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ll get on a street 
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mer&lly get the honest,

No. 23.
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Vol. XVI.’ll cut us up for 
to make footballs, 
if they ever make 
skin, I’ll be glad

Highest of all .in Leaveningf Strength.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.of the deed woman, went on to Bay she 
could care for the child no longer, and 
if his relatives did not come for him 

brown he would be sent to the poorbonse.
Joseph pondered the matter a day and 
a night. He then coolly propped send
ing for the child, and adopting it. 
wife Aptly refused, Wh*t— a child, a 
two-year- old Ssby, te sake Utter on 

id to her olean loots aad upset her orderly 
of a plan of life ?

1ll,f.............. n, mi “Ï* wet ha araay. Joseph.” «he
eyes and" diinpied arms. It wes the Baid*ïéyti3F. was'agtS, now,

picture oi little Leah, their only child, and big enough to be ont from under 
whoso death twenty years before had | foot, I might think of it. But there 

left the old farm home desolate.
Mr Busby’s heart was too deeply I Joseph Busby rarely oppksed his 

stirred by memories of his ehild to wife, , even in so samll a matter as talk - 
speak. But when a dash of rain oame ing when she bade him be silent, 
against the window pane his wife er- However, this time he said : 
claimed crossly : “We are growen old, Mirandy. The

“There, itts raining. And if I don’t baby would be something to love us.” 
wash on Monday nothing goes right The* words: oame back to Mrs 
all the week.” Busby as she bent over the wash tub*

“ ’Tain't an idol, is it, Mirandy ?” Did she and Joseph need something to 
The good man of the house pushed lore them ? She thought of the rambling 
back from the table. . “Now, it doesn’t old house with its many rooms, of the were

jest right to be' sot as you eir ou feitile acres surrounding it, and of the stopping to fasten a towel around j Eat appics if J0U WOBld bo well and

doen your work exactly as you want comfortable bank account. Then her ,hc child’s neck in lieu of a fob, “but Tbey Tcrc neTer cheaper
to. It ’pesrs to me it might be an mind wandered to the distant cemetery they are overthrown. Now I’ll try and ^ ^ lb= ct .phe raw
idol.” where a white marble cross marked her eot make an idol of Joey.” frajt h wholesomc in itself, bWiloS-------------

"What on ideal Just look there, baby’s grave. “You are a remarkable woman, ^ ^ ,B B hundred different
Joseph. See that dirty spot on the “I couldn’t give Leah’s pl.ee to Mirandy,” Mr Busby said wiping his ' Thc „alic a0;d i„

tablecloth where yon’ve rubbed your another," she whispered. “And yet eyes. “I have always said you was a r* Bculralil ,9 any excess of chalky 
old coat sleeve. This tablecloth was he might make a place for himself, remarkable woman, and Vrn almost matt2r engencroted by eating too much
clean yes tel day mornjng, and now it Oh, my baby, I miss her still. afraid I’m maken an idol of you,’ m2at Fresh fruits, sooh as the apple,
must go in the wash, making three this | Withdrawing her hands from the flops Daring. tbe rcar ant| (he plum, when fully ripe,
week. I do wish you would be more|suds, Mrs Busby crossed the sitting- —.nr uunalil and eaten without sugar, diminish

room and entered the parlor. No one £ltdl IN lilt WUnLlli acidity of the stomach rather than pro.
“Why now, Mirandy, I do try to be! knew, not even her husband, now many _ 1 ' voke it Io the Scandinavian myth.

carefoiy'l wUhyou w„^’,d use eiured troublesome question, the-ether settled Just the K.md_You Need, elegy A.

tablecloths, I thought you bought- before her child’s picture. PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND THE which tiro old mm ofthe ration resort-
some turkey red ones.’’ She opened the blinds and looked H0PE OF BVBBY SUFFF.RF.lt ed for renewing their powers of mind

“Yes I did buy them,” and a look long and earnestly at the laughing ______ aad body when the» felt themsetve»
of disgust crossed the face opposite Mr. bah, face. IT CUBES AND MAKES PEOPLE growing feeble and infirm.

Bushy. “But 1 want it understood I ’’Do you want me to, dear?” she WELL. Take Cara ofthe Highways,
am not going to use 'em. I will work I asked tearfully. “Du you want me An Tw aiu,,, Anxious or Des- The greatest en^ to a good road is 

my Augers to the bone before I’ll set| to take a noisy, troublesome boy into pondent? neglect. Drains hecoeWedoggsdrSSi!;:?
-JT w—•-?«—a --Air., .hi, bome?™fcft a. ,dot Leah, er ---------- begiu in the wagon trick, frevrmg and
cloth," and she stroked the glossy linen wanting everything so quiet and order- Try One Bottle of the Great Health lh”wing looien thfl 6urfac., overloaded

jly? Restorer- wagons tear up the ballast aad start
“I know, Mirandy, but mtybe that’s j Ten minutes iater she was back at Tm,y pajn0’s Celery Compound is the channels' for water, and every succeed-

another idol. You see, you think a I her washing. The parlor blinds were world’s best and most efficacious medi- mg flood sweeps dawn the roadway, in
sight of such things.” ' closed end all things were as they had cine. At this season.you need itsilife- ItMd „e trough the sluices, often re-

“Now, Joseph Busby, if you are | been excepting Mrs Rushy’s eyes; offering fîÔm^hilimatism', V“r'ne kbiranJ tares of anentire

going to talk such nonsense as thatyou there was a -w^tin.hmr gray
had better get to work. Just see there, depths. At balf past nine the last Celer,yM'Coœpôlm4 will give you a new m,d lbe whole in'act and have 
The sun is shining. So you sec it was clothes were on the line. Returemg existence ; it will enable jon to thornngly JT „ in gnod condition for public me,
right for me to wash after all.” from hanging them tout, Mrs Busby mlioa, 0T despondent 1 Lick of attention at the proper time is

“Maybe so,” and the eyes of the round a neighbor, Mr Vance, at the Yon mutt be if disease has bound you in ihe great delect io out present system of
simple-hearted man softened as he look- door. $$. ts chain-. Let us nags you to use at public road», entailing Iom to the tax
ed through the east window at the .on- -I’ve been down «0 the elation,” he ^“pound- LT^fÔued,'wiiiëffS

kissed young foliage from which the said, “and the eight o’clock tram lDg yoa will quickly And that you are prevent the possibility of good roads for
raindrops were yet foiling. “Maybe brought a baby for you, or Busby, ^highway «0 physical health, vigor .« Jime m come. f An^joad law^hrt

so, Mirandy. Yon air an uncommon rather.” ----------------------------------- - . intelligent care of our highways after
woman and have been a good wife to I “A what ?” demanded Mrs Busby, “A Pome” they have been constructed is defective
me for twenty-seven years. Yoa huin’t catching her breath. “Just a little dollar on its mistion m 11*nl p“t-
got many idols, Mirandy, not half as | “A baby." It was plain to see that k , lot of people glad each! Jean de Besske euna mere money
many as I have. But this alw.y, Mr Vance enjoying the situation. ^ t™‘ i, -pe-t Ao/pay i, .0 f ” iïtiU Z° that^

thicken your way best- ‘A woman who waa going East on a to giTe you ceived by Taming», who hadtl,600a
“See here, Joseph Bushy,” there,a,Ui.it bronghtit Horn Kansas Sard tt “reagth . he'ukes it tbe groeer-man, ^idltifn tXX^HS 

an undertone or almost fiercenesa in her belonged to asane of Bushy a folks. „bom it goca at length, some fenor draws twenty-five per cent, of all
voice. “I think such twisting of the She left it in charge of the ticket agent, Mt of oloth or iaoe his better the box office receipts over *8,000.
Scriptures is |@M._lfI have idols, and he sent it oyer by me. It’s down ,^huy, or halpa.to.get her winter.....Mande-Uiriam is trying,to.i«pber

I can tend to’em, that’s all,*'and Mrs the road m my waggon, and a trunk to make her rivals eigh. The dry engagement a secret. Martha—How do
Busby strode into her bed-room and too. The little fellow has cried moat g ^ Bendg 00 the coin to pay ye™ know? She told me so. ,
shut the door vintently. s| oyer since the woman left him.” -.^a biU, and though the coin is

Mr Joseph Boaby eyed the sky as When she retarned to the kitchen I Mrs Bnsby took down her green ^ it stays a doUar still ; and 
he leisurely walked from the bam to she was in possession of the field, gingham sun-bonnet and prepared to time’tU spent at home some act
the house". The morning suu was Joseph had gone to his work. follow hma ont to the waggon without ^ i, done, in ‘beomlog’ looal in-

veiled by a fieecy mist, while low in the “High time," ehe sniffed ; “idols a word. dustries ere setting of the sun.
south-west a bank of dark gray clouds indeed 1” “W»e you expecting rtf’ Mr V.ucc „But if yoa ,ake ,the shining coin
was visible. She put her clothes to soak, and asked, somewhit disappointed at her ^ fcr£ak th0 looal ohain, the ehanocs

After hi. prolonged eorutioy, Mr carrying her dishes into the pantry quietness............................... that from afar ’twiU not return
Bosby pondered the matter. It was began washing them. Her thoughts “Not to-day, ahe replied bnfiy. agaio. If once it passea out of town, 
not until he had washed bis hands and were not pleasant ones ; the frown on It was a plump but tearstamed little butcher and the baker, the grocer 

her face told that. The wiedow be- laee that met her eager gaae. There and the dry goods man, the cook, the
fore which ahe stood was covered with were great Line eyes, a rosy month, undertaker, the carpenter, the carriage-
a thick growth of morniog glory vines, and closely curling yellow hair. But wright, the XS "ere
A few of the dainty twisted buds, un- the child was unmistakably dirty and lose the ohanoe to to 
heeding the throstonings of the storm began crying again in a piteous setting^ tfoi .uo^ ^ ^ ^

had opened their pink, blue and wmte fashion. --11 and every
oops and peered in at the flashed face Mrs Bushy held up her arms, “(tome just keep it n»v■g ’
of the worker. But Hi. Bushy was to auntie, dear,” she said coaxingly. 14 ^ , Ztee hL rtu. "ÎS3SS «

t00 busy, too disturbed by herbus. “Yon wan, seme bread and milk, don’t TZSÏÏïïZtSZ
band’s words, to notice their beauty. yon, and to see the dear little chick- a wondron p now happy they were sot to k

“I don’t see what possessed Joseph on. ?” bettor a doxen times an hour It pays year, «m-

to say that,” she said as she began At the same leisurely gait ofthe soothe the doctor and
rubbing her clothes. “I gave np the morning Mr Busby again traversed the P CQal and 1)ay for clothes and 
only idol I ever had twenty years ago. path from the barn to the house. fcaJMa>’*
I__» Mirandy’s line of snowy clothes drying I----------------- --------------

in the sun brought to his mind the 
conversation of tho morning but he ex
pected no reference to it from his wife.
A surprise awaited him, Tho table 
was laid for three, and at the guest’s 
place stood a clumsy little high chair 

that for twenty years had steed empty 
in an upper roem. And on the floor 
sat a happy-faced child surrounded by 
clothes-pins, empty bottles, a disused

jined to his idols might apply to some 
has idols ofThe Wolfville 
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Itantly receiving new type and material, 
sud will continue to guarantee rati .taction 
on all work tinned out.

Hewsv communications froinM1 ̂ puts
ofthe oonnty, or articles npentn. topic 
ofthe day are cordially solicited. TheBSsisSM’-S
cation, although toe same may he w»l~-
oTsr » flcticlora sJspKtin*.

Address all oomunluationi to 
DAVISON JBB08.,

____
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Lwery Stables!mmmS°Sc. mto"th' P*P” “ ft°m First Class teams with aU the seasoo- I

trom the Post Office, or temovlng and Beantiful Double Teams, for special 
leaving them uncalled tor » pri-=J«“- ; -g- Telephone No. 41.
evidence of inteuttonal «rand. --------- iTl^l. Ji |

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLK 
Ornes Hodbs, 8.00 a. u. to 8.30 ?. u.

Mails ere made up as follows :
For Halifex and Windsor close at 6 15

Szprcss west «low At ® 
tixprew «Wët close at 3 K p. œ.
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Mrs
who sometimes 

bey have religion, 
e breaks down on 
ihat they haven’t.

rhaps so. I 
as it took Mr 
. A. for me, 
God took it,”

coffee 
hope the- peoph 
Renton’s hue a] 
I onoe had an 

There was « 
of both busbar.

His

ABSOLUTELY PURE"Asi. wArà.-D lires LaQrippe.

m’t yon Î said the 
to a fly who had was then the talk of the town. She 

laughed and
" '^ÔV-.yrêrêp-'I have heard her. Have

“Joey Hale Busby,” was Mirandy’s 
prompt reply, and picking np the child 

she put it in her husband’s arms-
“There, Joey, dear, make friends with 
Uncle Joseph. He is the dearest little 
fellow,” she went on, “so eunn ng and 
not » bit afraid,”

“Bat I don’t understand,’ and Jos
eph Busby’s arms closed tenderly 
around the little orphan.

The story was soon told.
“Of course, we’ll keep him, and do 

our beat for him,” Mrs Busby said by 
way of conclusion. “Dinner is ready 
and the green peas and custard pie will 
taste good to little Joey. I guess you 

right 'boot my idols, Joseph,’’

the
said :

with a wink, I get
be COST

I told her that I hadn't had tbatjpleae- 
ure, and that I had very little prospect 
of hearing her, the price of admission 
was so high. ' .

She laughed again, and then handed 
me a song she had picked oat and asked 
me to play the accompaniment for her 
while she tried it. She sang so beauti
fully that I played like one in a dream. 
When she had finished she thanked me, 
and with a rare smile said :

“You cannot say now that you have 
never-heard Jenny land.”

She thanked me again, and left me 
quite dumb founded.

eems to be a poor
to make room for

it from his mother, 
i stone at a dog in 
ier husband in the

hain’t any use talkin’ about it.”
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twelve stamps, and 

eceived minute 
the Bank of
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Alone ! in the dear old homestead 
That once waa full of life ;

Ringing with girlish laughter,
Echoing with boyish strife ;

We two are waiting together,
And oft, as the shadows come,

With tremulous voice he calls to me,
“It is night 1 Are the children home 7”

Ayr
MPPPi
rt of London. careful.”

W. J. BALCOM.
PÏ0MU1TOB.s for the Whiskers 

;hly, coloring a uni- 
which, when dry, 

h off, nor soil linen.

Wolfville, Na». 19th, 1894.

Sailli It® “fee, love,” I answer him gently, 
“The’jrre ail home long ago,”

And I sing in my quivering treble 
The evening hymn soft and low*

Till the old man drops to slumber 
With nia head upon his hand,

And I tell myself the number 
At Home in the Better Land. . ; 

Home, where never a sorrow 
Shall dim their eyes with tears,

Where the smile ef God upon them, 
Makes summer through aU the years ;

I know, yet my arms, are empty 
That fondly folded seven.

And the mother’s heart withi 
Is almost starved for Heaven.

Sometimes in the dusk of evening 
I only shut my eyes,

And the children are all about me,
A vision from the skies.

The babies, whose dimpled fingers 
Did lose their way to my breast,

And the beautiful ones—my angels ! — 
Who so early went to rest !

A breath, and the vision is lifted 
Away on wings of light 

And again we two are together,
Alone, alone in the night.

Tbey tell me bis mind is faili 
But I smile at their idle fears,

He is only back with the children 
In the dear and peaceful years.

And still aa the summer sunset 
Fadeth away in the west,

And the wee ones, tired of playing,
Go trooping home to rest,

My husband calls from his corner,
“Good wife, are the children home 7” 

And I answer with eyes uplifted,
“Yes, dear, they are all at Home !”

n-urerM :
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L’he Orphan’s Prayer.r

y doubt, the premium 
i lictnre offered by the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star is the grandest picture ever 
offered newspaper readers. The-e is a 
perfect scramble from all psrls of the 
world to scours a copy. Sects subscribers 
who have received it wm.id not part 
with it for a $10 bill. The publishers 
will withdraw the premium shortly. We 
have made arrangements, however, with 
the Family Herald publishers, whereby 
they guarantee to supply the OR
PHAN’S PRAYER” to all names sent in 
hv the Acatuan. on or before the 15tb

Weekly Star is the recognized leader of 
all Weeklies in America.
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1.90. ... -meets on Wednesday *un luv —»*v—- 
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Church, Wolfville: public Worship 
o__j... «.lia m And at 7 D. m, b

ien she refused you ? 
Her father fell on

bt Andrew’s

Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bu£d 

Lowe’Horton : PubUo Worablpon »und»y

Hr”Lc™"tor^
at 10 o’clock, »■ m* f»yj* 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
seats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.- At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

Ht JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday services 
l m. anrr p.m. Bi^Cvmasnisa 

lbt and 3d at 11 a. m: ; 2d, 4th ana otn at 
8 am. Service every Wednesday

l»y
ed. Dg,

for some new clothes, 
aggs to her husband.

! haven’t much m 
eplied Mr Skaggs, 
wouldn’t have any 
blank check book on 
was down town, and 

; for that amount. 
, dear. Write your

i soon appended, 
nothing else to do.

I We offer

“The Orphan’s Prayer” St Ù

THE
The Family Herald and Weekly Star,

l {Qn* Yew), and
The ACADIAN (one year).

Mlfor 41.76.

Don’t Fall to Secure a Copy.
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cannot speak too 
excellence of MIN- 
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old for burns, sprains, 
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er Arnprior Chronivle, ^
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uce with a fresh bottle

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER, 
WOLFVILLE, - N. S.

CS”,™?lï0W?J^p’?OCkW[36

face on the back kitchen porch and 
entered the room where bis wife was 
taking up the breakfast, that ho said :

“Pears like it might rain.”
“That is what you always say if 

there’s a cloud in the sky,” Mrs Busby 
said tartly. “I’ll thank you to lift 
that boiler on, jail the same.”

“Goen to wash ? It's most certain to

of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

DR. BARSS, Fifty Years Ago.'WOLFVILLE DIVISION B. ofT. meet, 
every Monday evening In Hel1
at 7.30 o'clock, 1^‘S

CRYSTAL B-nd ot Hop. mrefo IuUib 
Hall every Friday after-

Residence at Mr Everett
iSSÆ*
3, p. m.
Telephone .t re.ld.nee. We. 88.
------------ - --- *---------------

fill,

rain,”
noon »t a.50 o’cleck. “Lot U «in. I haven’t any paticnoo 

with such weather,” and Mrs Busby 
rushed down odlti after a pitcher of 

cream.
Her husband never hurried. He 

put the boiler carefully on the store, 
There wifi always be found a large built up a good fire, and, in obedience 

slock of best quality at my moat store ro ^ , geeture from hie wife, took his

FL8»!»»—SRSfUp^nl’ii in stock I»™. «88" »=4 potstoes for fire miaules
0fJ?uLy,our order, and they will before raying in his usual drawling 

be Drombtiy filled. Delivery to all parte voice:
of the town. “That was a powerful sermon of the

Attr.
■MÊÊMmw ■

b-‘ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Lleman kindly lend a

LOOK! is tho standard family remedy 
v l ; . world for colds, coughs 
and lung discasos. It is not a 

id is not therefore 
ptvfc up in small cheap homes. 
Tt io put up in largo bottles 
for tho household. They cost 
more but cure more.

Fridays of each m°-rh at 8 n“
He Heard Jenny Lind.

iB, and Lord Sandwich, 
ier, gayly pocketed hto

She stopped abruptly. “Of course 
it’s that letter,” aho went on after a 
brief pause. “But ho is wrong. It 
isn’t idols that keeps me from doing 

my—”
Again she stepped. She had almost 

■aid duty. A week before a letter had 
come from a little town in Kansas to

the

‘EtiilEieiiML’
White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thoma, Organa

—¥ÇR BALI BY—

The Philadelphia Record Bays that a 
musician who recently died in

that city used to tell a good story of how 
he heard Jenny Lind.

I ’was then a clerk in a large mnaic- 
Chestnut Street.

s and Gardeners
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Mr Bnsby. The letter contained new» 
of the death of Mrs Emma Hale, a 
distant cousin 
was a widow, i 

two years old.

nature.
We «truck up quite a convetBalion, m 

promptu playthings. the course ol which I asked her if ehe
“Who, who is that, Mirandy?” had heard the great Janny Lind, who

■ :• % ■ ■ ■ - —* " •
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A fine Tweed Effect, double width, very stylish look
ing material, ® 25c. per yard.

' _ ^ : ft J.
^ pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ 80c. a 

yard.
Extra Black and Navy Serges @ 45e. yard.
A very pretty line in Black, JVavy, Bluet and Brown 

@ 65c. d yard.
ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS.

Very latest designs at all prices.

Inspection Invited. Samples on application.
*®-Filling letter orders a specialty.
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minister, of the town and ask their co. membe„ lhe best information on the ««*“* satenston work T« y arn J Me,.’, 
operation in the matter. A number of „bjecl hot,th<= '»• government of Canada establish 
«connu, were, on motion, Isidore. Among the wise and «fol men who edasyetem^of «périment farms, one of 
until the different committees have select’ and solidly laid the fonndationt w*3 located at N p , the mosl
«1 Mr chairmen. JZ Society, .Ltd be mentioned *• ' ““Jc—ifelva „ ^

Van n, TTsmilfnn culture then occupied comparatively a the word 
Dr small place with that of to-day; Deve]op. We h,

Henry Sure, R. W. Sterr and Herbert

««gsgsg «• 
xtur.x—’ ™ s.31.72

In retroapeet, I may .imply obeerv. «on dad varietie. of frmt. M N.pan at h.tf prf 
that the career of thi, Amelstio, has eUtion h« never, =, not now and etmnot everything 
been well marked by work, of a highly benefit directly the commemti frmt m- 
beneficent character. ‘e'”*' *' ‘he Annapoh. valley. Tl

Here, individual theories bar. been Ottawa Central Itan be. dutobutod 
«objected to the knowledge and judge- valuable teem and piants through Canada,

of practical men. but lo tiro highly conditioned fruit belt wheB seated
While oil may not have been accom- «• have not received one fruit tree nor 

plished that the masaee of the people ea- lio ”* «P** *•> b”™* 1
pected, yet it moat not be forgotten ‘7Pi«*> Commerçai fruit here. There, 
while scientific knowledge i, wanting »e beheve, meat vrinabl. pnnctplt» will 
true progress wHl be slow. *» enunciated, to be worked out m the

Hitherto, tbeae investigations have been heart of tbta gmt from region. Are we 
carried on by the individual grower-a t° he retarded by the standard of the 
wasteful and most «pensive process. fruits produced In the nc.ooommerciai oM cw>

About the period of organization, fruit dietrlota of Canada. The etrugg 0 ^ openea bet eyes under a far-off sky. 
thousands of trees bearing early varieties «npremacy In ties life should euer- ghe wm b„ra the Acadian laud, in 
of applee were planted, but this year has 8™ ™ *° supremacy m trade. When whith |iel th, vdley ot Qr,nd Pre, 
shown a tremendous loss by loading the we plant a tree we plant for a century, immor,,lizej in Longfellow’s matchless 
matketa with these perishable and no- ®very year m lf® °* “ orc “ poem “EvangeUne.” She cornea of an 
profitable fruits. This mistake of years increased wealth and commerce to intdlectual ànd talented race, members
ego te now routing each fruit grower country. In this Aspect of ^per- ^ her family? having made charming
hundred, of dollars. mtoency, we 1nd1.put.Uy lead the lam- co„tribation8 to the literature of that

What is on, actual position to-day » heriog, flsbiug, mmmfactunog or mmmg ..]
After yeers of persistent purpose and md«tues of the province. The govern- TLa ocwioB of her visit wsa to bring 
hard, earnest experience without the aid ment interviews a manufacturer of bric mQ flh art}gtic arrangement of autumn 
of an experiment fruit station, we can *nd assists him ; bat every request o t e |eeye8 from het far-away home. Such 
only piesent one autumn apple—the an- fruit grower is denied, inis is not a 0f ted, yellow, greon and brown !
rivalled Gravenstein ; and to this, and question of free trade or tariff. The ^ Were brilliant beyond description, 
this one only, we owe our prestige in manufacturers of Canada have been ^ j ^ ,here looking the lovely 
the markets of the world. We may treated moat generously by the frmt ^ the sad, sweet story came to my 
enumerate the Bibeton, the King, the growers of Canada. Agriculture is the ^ ^ vividneS8i and tlle
Baldwin, the Spy, the Bassetts as,winter oldest of the arte on earth, yet the last to chwactçrfl paMed in review before me. 
apples, but other fruit countries can ^or j081*11® ®ram governments. _ Vfhtt a giant procession 1 The gentle 
proudly do the same. We must origin- Again for obvious reasons the agn- «_anoftlJnp_niMa 0r her father’s heart,
»t. or produce by vcrulloc. cud develop dleeea do not «d.pt themielv» ®d ^ J y,, vah_ -i,d* in ber

superior fruit for winter use as highly “ -prickly u the mmufccturra to rapid uXsrmln cap ud MrtTe of bloc,” come 
attroclive » our Grovensteio. economic change.. They ore always tho fll„, aud “wbro ehc lim pa»«l it seem;

The increasing wealthy cluses from dlim «Suitable rights from Ad hkc^the ceutog of «qumte music
wh6m the profit to fruit growers, even governments. The new frnit aUtion 9talwar^ father. with hia snow-white hair, 
more in the future than in the past must direct our fruit growers and the and ^ia "cheeks as brown aa the oak 
come, demand showy fruit of high qua!- government to this great branch and in- îeaves/’ Aye, as brown as the russet
ity and flavor, and by these characters- duatry of borticultnre. The recogni- beauties I held in my hand.

■ the old hobitt of thought end enable us * ™*t $ I„ the di.tonco the herd.
to put into systematic practice an ever cou]d ha. seen coming home, led by 
broadening knowledge. It is the duty Evangdin|!!;4,anow-white heifer, 
of the government to study with us the And t$|||jj?ndd who would come in to 
fundamental difficulties met, and not spend fl*i|j§frening with Evangeline and 
deu, mtelligent ood reasonable re- i”JM|g; 
queats. Thu year the frnu grower, are faïot^ „iM, „( her who was died
aroused, aa never before, and now is the «sun8hiD*^of St. Eulalie the gentle
time to teach by experimentation. Therc Father ^ieiao, aud the old notary,

3ôg1h?33r°.Ul«r.Lrr£ io?temi&™ T° mak® r00m f°r °® Ti08—_<^JTj,-,rn^ n0W
the government’s chance to administer waa^H*H^e fiddler, whose jolly face S WSitiii^ ShlpTncni âl îhc rSC'.ufjf* 
these afltira to the advantage of these in- "glowed iika a living coal when the aahes^^Zl
fluential and useful citizens. Horticul- are blown frpjn the embers,” beating time X i i aAam wfifneDI1
tare inNova Scoti, has already extended to his music Wtth Ins wooden shoes. reaSOliable Otter reiUSett.
tb. t«d.«d commue of Cu.d. b, If. w Wbot S>ip]r, b.ppy people the,

millieu d.Um . y eu Md With jut.O- SB frem y,., w Now is m good time lo have your. Furniture
couregement tu .even ycorc more will Ab %d -withy the iyrMt, ood envy r,.covered. 
extend its commerce to one million dol- of republics. cover

ra to their windows ; 
tilings were open as day and 
kits of their owners." 
fudely they were torn from 
lui surroundings ; in the 
l an eye their lands Were 
heir homes burned, their 
ported. What trials they 
e ! Evangeline, deprived of 
er f other tmd-hertoyeraU at 
rom the merciless hand of

-ment
iUyor,

to the

3RAND FEBRUARY SALE! *
JB
®S àURDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH, 1897.

c date we will sell for cash, the choicest of onr winter atook at 
actions. Let as particularize a few lines ;

Ladles’ Jacke s Xn<I Boys’ Ulsters 
I Overcoats X
stioDri on all of these, and 
il go for Half Price.
-ee Traders, and Bargain’s

Just a few of them left, but will sell 
the last of them on Saturday at Half 
Price.

In Wool Blank© s we have 
something distinctly comfortable. Its 
the price. All at cost, on that day

iH Big»

The following appointments were 
made for the ensuing year :

Measurers of cord wood, grain and 
other produce—T. L. Harvey and G. H. 
Wallace.

Pence view

Fur Capes and a Sealette 
you can have at almost

pools X •
lav you can get them at 4 
"45 cents a dozen.

Jacket 
your o\ 

ISfow
only.

We won't say anything about our

;are many other things as Men's Wool Caps and Gloves, Flannels 
and the Î4c. print that we sell at 11c. We allow 10 per cent, off 

p« including the print. '' u

-A. H. Johnson and W. centsy H. Evans.
Inspectors—C. W. Strong for fish and 

all meats ; C. S. Fitch for flour, feed 
and all kinds of green crops.

Weighers-W. J. Higgins, F. W. 
Woodman, J. W. Vaughn, C. M. Vaughn.

Constables—Capt. J. E. Eegles, T. R. 
Wallace, Joseph Christie, J. W. Selfridge 
(extra.)

Pound Keeper—The policeman i
Health Inspector—Dr. A. deW. Bares.
Board of Fire Escapes—Couna. Bowles, 

E. W. Sawyer, F. B. Haley (chairman.)
Harbor Master -F. W. Woodman.
Port Warden—Capt. J. E. Eagles.

:.v‘. Lumber Inspectors—F. W. Woodman 
and C. E. Stair.

Wm. B. Hardwick was appointed 
water superintendent at $100 per annum 
from April 1st, next.

Beeolved that the appointment of 
officers for fire wards snd fire constables 

‘ be eubmitted to the water works and fire 
d department committee and report at ful] 

council.
Besolyed tint the recorder be in. 

atructed to draft an amendment to the 
Town’s Incorporation Act on the lines of 
the suggestion of Conn. Bowles and sub. 
mit the same to council.

I GELDERT’S.
Blanchi & Co- » ^âter 5t., ® Wjndsor. THE D^Y QOUQS nQVSE OF WINDSOR.

"I------WILSONS
Vox

at th
■ afternoon in the 

sanctum, busy with a pile of exchanges 
and a pair of scissors that had evidently 
been handed down to us from a former 
generation, there was a gentle knock at 
the outer door, tie' one wl$ffi$ÿ$M; 
admission was • tittle brown-eyed wo
man. who now irrea under the shadow of 

]“LooSsout Mountain,” but who ‘

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE CallOn and after Monday, 4th Jan.,

Turn WILL um WoLTVi r.LK.
.......5S5, am
...
::::.vfg;ES
....11 25, a m 

Trains will leave Wolfvillb. 
Express for Iloüfo*
Stpros. •• Yarmouth--------,..#10, «to
Express “ Halifax...................3 09, p m
Express “ Kentville................5 55, pm

fit] *.m

Bargains in Dress Croods 
During This Months

■" Impress from Kentville. 
Express “ Halifax.... 
Express “ Yarmouthm® m Express “ Halifax.... 
Aecom. “ Richmond.. 
Accom. “ Annapolis...for 75o. 

.for 75o.
................. tor 55c.

•for 45o. 
fer 3Se,

The Newest Colors and Materials worth 11.00... 

52 in. Dress Tweeds and Suitings worth 11,00... 

Fashionable Dress Materials worth "6e.

The Newest Plaids worth 60o.................

Good quality Fancy Dress Goods worth KOo 

CoBtnme Tweeds worth 40o...

Mixtures and Plain Colors worth 25o

5 35, « ut..............
ns It...... .....I

g§ ."THEÏZ1 " E:...................••*4*

Leaves St. John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
Digby, 11.00 a m. ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 4.00 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time. • ■ 'rtf

WOLFVIMm a .... I* ■ ......

LocalA special meeting of the council was 
held on Tuesday evening at which the 
Mayor, Conns. Bowles, Borden, and 
Haley, and the recorder were present. 
Minutes of regular meeting were read 
<md approved. Letters were read from 
Beve. K. C. Hind and Joseph Hale re 
action regarding India Famine Fund.

The Chairmen of the stand in.' com
mittees are as follows :

Public Accounts, &c.—Coun. G. W. 
Borden.

License and Police—Coun. J.' W, 
Caldwell.

Public property, road», streets and 
■y ------- Bowles.

Water works and fire department— 
Conn. Borden.

Poor—J. W. Caldwell.

lit
All single-width goods we have left in stock will be sold at 

Half Prlee. Bargains, real genuine bargains, in every department 
during this month. Everything marked down to the lowest notch.

T Mr J. L. 
been appoin 
congratulate

The prise 
Seminary w

Fob. 16tb, !z
Mr wTiT 

Mr “And,' 
playing a g

Fine Tailoring, |

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

K.-SUTHERLAND, Superintendent-f

M

...

P. J. HanifenC. «C O. WILSON S Co.,
WINDSOR, TV. 8. A ^ A

Clearance Sale ! 
FOR ONE MONTH.

siThe
lecturea beneficent institution. It is educa

tional and progressive. The teaching of 
true science tells how to get the most eat 
of nature the smallest cost. Horti
culture presents a class of ideas distinct
ive from agriculture, yet emanating 
wholly from the work. Four years have 
passed since I had the honor and duty of 
reading a paper before this association, 
asking for a committee of ways and 
means for the establishment of a School 
of Horticulture. Subsequent «Vent® 
have sufficiently shown that it did not 
come one hour too soon.

The power and usefulmss lo a student 
possessing a horticultural education is an 
intelligent blending of the qualities of 
mind and heart into mysteries of nature, 
surrounding tr&e life. It also discovers 
the laws that direct tbeir existence and

Importer of English and A large at 
is occupied 
Archibald, 
valuable po 
read with 
readers.

Scratch Woolens.Horton Landing Items.
We do Ladies’ Tailoring also. 

Write for samples.
Out farmers are glad to have this "spell 

of good sleding” and are busy hauling 
home their wood.

We are pleased to see Mr L. P. 
Dennison able to be out driving, after 
having been confined for over two 
months with sciatica.

Mr tîhas. Patterson, who has been 
housed for a month with a severe cold, is 
now able to resume bis work.

Rev. Wm. Brown still continues special 
services in the Metboidst church and 
much good is being d ine, 
given evidence of a desire to lead the 
better life.

Mrs F. G. Curry went to Halifax on 
Thursday to spend a few days with her 
daughter Edith.

Mini Schaffner, who formerly taught 
our district school, and is new teaching 
in Kentville, spent last Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Patterson at “the 
Cottage.”

Mr John Strok upeut Sunday -fasHu- 
our community.

The Acacia Villa school had its annual 
sleigh drive on Wed ne: day to Kentville 
and return. They presented a 
pearance with their one, two, thre 
four horse teams, bedecked with 
and ribbons.

Mr F. G. Curry is buying up potatoes.

r i « « m »
23 Barrington St.

The
St. Andre.

Ur midm 
A doilgiitr, 
the various

SBBüei

N. S.

1lor “No.V(

JmRESIDENCE FOR SALE,
rooms, well

Some have

fiorihedStoolhouf
w,tMU.,j»:W'W001

to their doorslars annually. The government control
ling the trade and commerce of Canada 
ought to give the people contributing 
directly to the extension of this com- 

a prompt assistance before its de
cline, and assist in a practical manner in 
accord with the beat opinion these peo- 

We be-

Neither-1 

But their
YouSSkA. J. Woodman.the principles which underlie the better 

building of orchards. Here the student 
is brought iu contact with new ideas, out 
of natural laws, touching the life of 
plants. It educates to a calling in life 
and completeness to the man. This edu
cation is the beat capital for a yonnR pie have already pointed out. 
man to enter orchard- work, rad will jiave the. pngiidiiM and indifference to|

ORTH.

It took36WoHVilte, January 28th, 18S7.But hfi
their J§§ 
twinkling

sK
Î a SomeA drive last

Hiss Seabourne,ROBERT SOTO!,for

Teacher on Piano & A very 
avenue, oFine Tailoring.eventually raise our calling to the level 

of the highest. The system of higher 
education is crowding the medical and 
other professions, aud those not wanted 
are forced out into other calling». It 
may be that the learned professions are 
looking to the agricultural population 
for relief. Here is an opportunity for 
Usefulness and a business. To live with 
nature is an improved mankind, to live 
with God in nature is to enoble and dig
nify man. Natural science is a teaching 
of living, progressive troths, and touches 
the principles of life and the natural 
method of growth in plants leading to 
their development under an assisting 
hand to perform their highest functions.

surprise us. To be measureably able to 
understand these laws and seize upon 

la to bring to aa the power of

Organ.matters of detail io orcharding will give 
way before the public taste and illustra
tions of progressive horticulture upon a 
fruit station in a valley so eminently 
endowed by providence to place it in the 
van among the finest countries of the

Mmip-mnnnnrai
o.

the damp of death is on bis brow.
And now£”naugbt but tradition re

mains of the beautiful village of Grand 
Pre.”— Southern Florid.
IwsiMOH & Praübx'b CoUeRO-the gy- Lldiee. Teller M«de Costume-!, 
l.rpeat, oldest,JUKI best Commercial Col- 8>c,lue., etc., a .peciolily. Special Cut-rom r,nd sptcial Wo,tm,n in ,bte dep2?‘-

nlMfce Rires the but chance --------------------------------------

lege re-opens t
§jjg

3S.S. yiy m Box 81. me»? »Pj 184 and 156 BOLUS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8. mTheStJohnSDENTISTRY.ia
THE

The subscriber 
iu Wolfville every 
and Saturday.

I. The 20,000 fruit growers of the Corn
wallis and Annaaolis valley trusted the 
directors of our experimental farms, that 
they in advisory positions with the 
minister of agriculture would with 
momentous
the rjlBlitibtt of our hopes. We are 
met by disappointment. The denial dis
tinct, from our department at, Ottawa 
will have harmful results. The experi
ment iruit station would round out our 
horticultural equipment and bring the 

natural resources of our province 
view, and the people of the prov

ince would be known as a people of re
fined Uftiea.

Literary Matters.
___

tia-SCAmong the several works leb by 
Robert Louis Stevenson unpublished at 
his death, undoubtedly the one of com
pleted and widest interest is a romance 
entitled “St. Ives.” Unlike “Weir of 
Hermiston,” the only other novel left by 
Stevenson unpublished* "St. Ives” was 
left all but complete ; and it is, those say 
who have read it, a straight-away, honest 
tale of adventure, told in Stevenson’s 
most spirited and charming vein. It h 
a love story, and records, in particular, 

exploite of a very cool, audacious, 
soldier who became a 
in Edinburgh Castle, 

exclusive right of serial publication 
of ‘ St. Ives” for America, w 

after Stevenson’s death

E.
,

for a gooff" ’
advance with us to -,L<rv •

_ .
~ "e in

.’5E
A Special 

Hats,
medtoe. J£. Whiatoo, 

on St., Halifax. .

iDr. H.the FR
their

s>: GBEATcootrollios thorn. W. riioold work with
. N. S.Wolfville,At the big skating meet in Montreal 

last week, J. K. McCulloch, of Winni
peg, won the international amateur 
championship.

Aby McClure's 
en will beg H

bearing by cultivation without injuring 
the tree or IU fruit. Tree, are eubjecu 
of habit os mao, aud the Iowa which 
govern our bring govern thein.

We now come to the point where an 
experiment fruit «talion in our midst i. 
of prime necemity. For 
have prewed the matter

aek do, exe«]in In Wolfville 
Saturday.

itSEfoq

6 C0P’ 10wm M im

flome
i. of rpeeinl

SILVER # <r three years we 
with the Domin.

»We Tea Sets, Cake Baskets. Bake Di 
Pitchers, Crumb Trays, Fern Pots, Bon 

and many other articles.
Grant to purcoaM « bloek of laud con- Sl/rUP 
veniently near the ichool. If we are to fib rll 
meet difficulties in predating fruit, at 
competing price, it ia not become the 
people of these province, have lea. ability 

energy than those of other conn.
, but because the govermnenU of 

their respective countries have came to 
the aid of their people by providing

JLadme’Jnil

K Spoons,pastor, and it 
:h has appoint- 
to consider the 
ccssur to the 
L frit by the ■

of
i •

-a

xmm

« 
3
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THE ACADIAN.

1 Grand Xi/'.s BJust Q
NEW GOODS !S Just Received.

AZAR !V PENED!irS

RTMENT
Table Prunes, Cooking Prunes, Bvp. 

Apricots, Fresh Dates, Fresh 
Figs, Lemons, Navel 

Oranges, Table 
Raisins,

Musttytcll Cooking Raisins, 
Sultana Raisins.

FOR 1833.oods, from the cheapest 
i a few of hie leading .THIS WEEK.

25 Jackets & Capes I
—NO "W OPEN -A.T-

ery stylish look- C AT COST I 

TO CLEAR.

The Wolfville Bookstore.ehades, © S Oc. a « » »Raskin’s Family Pilot Bread. 
Rankin's Soda Biscuit.
Christie's Soda Bisonit.
Christie's Fancy Biscuits of all kinds.

These Garments are the latest productions of the 
American and German manufactures. We have everything in the line of presents for old and young, 

and our prices are right. ....

Call early and select, and don't forget that we have an exceptionally fine lino 
of Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Cards, Gift Books, &c.

o' .r'

c. yard.
luet and Brown DON’T MISS SEEING THEM.

Flour, Meal and . . 
Feeds.

NGTHS. Ladles’ & Children’s Flannelette 
Underwear, Plain and Fancy.
Ladles' Flannelette Wrappers.

WSJrices to meet .11 competition. ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wolfville, N. S.

JT. L. Harvey.® ® ® ® ® <§> ®application. iELECTED I m 1896.1896.■SK||
GLASGOW fl

'SORT’S,
WINDSOR. Us afford a Fur Coati to *u oil, molasses, so- ' •

OAR, CANNED GOODS, TEA, 
COPEEK and SPICES—just as] 

cheap for cash as any living man

Read the advertisements of other 
dealers, then call and we will tell

JUS* AS CHEAP!

OUSE, e O. D. HARRIS.can
at the prices we quote.

,

DECEMBER!i|ïiâiïi€ Wolfville, Oct. 16th, 1896.»S
,/V>/Vn/H/Wv[LWAY.

3iVANOELfNE" BOUTE We wish all our Customers and 
Friends a Happy New Year,

Call and Get Our Prices.Bias If you want a Reefer in Child’s, Boys’, or 
Men’s come toI

excepted).
L ARRIVE WoLPVn.LK.
.entville............5 35, am
talifax

1SIBg
.1

—
'

aïs;

Our Goods are all 
Class. r t

x® REMEMBER! &
CALDWELL’S.9 10, a m

'armouth............3 09, p m
Inlifax.....................5 55, p m
ichmond...........11 30, a m
nnapolis........... 11 25, a m
LL leave Wolf VILLE.
lût»*..................5 55, 6 lu
rmouth......«...

Years truly,

F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Peb. 12, 1897.

I C. B. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

who will make prices to suit quality of the 
goods.

Come to Caldwell's
For Goat Robes, Fur Coats, Fur Capes, 
Fur Caps, Fur Gloves—where you can 
get the best of values.

Come to Caldwell's
For KID GLOVES AND MUTONS.

I
are Showing a Fine Stock of..9 10. am 

ilifax................... 3 09, p m

........11 35, a m •

m
I DENTISTRY.

Dr A. J. tell.
ntville THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. ods,iDrytoi*

Mr Fred Crane, of Grand Pre, lost a J 
valuable Morse last week from diphtheric 
distemper.

Clothing,eamship Prince Rupert 
Wednesday, Saturday.
>hn anti Digby.
fohn, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
a. in. ; leave Digby 1.00 
St. John 4.00 p. m. 
an on Eastern Standard

WOLFVILLE, N. B., FEB. 12, 1897.
!

Boots and Shoes,Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
A quantity of interesting matter in. I Office in Herbin’e building, Wolfville.Local and Provincial.

t t u lv ^oded for this week has been unavoid-Mr J. L. Frankbn, of Uu. town, h.„ ,ufc TJnderwearf or Ladies and Gentlemen, Umbrellas, 
Boots and Shoes,

Men's Furnishings ï
White Laundried Shirts, gw

AT GREAT BAROAiNS.

SCARFS, COLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES.
ÀH at the WiyitHiwt ptforti

cam. Ami» see us.

,lder & Co., . Wolfville, N. S.

II Aylesford.been ippointed a 1. P. We exteud cur 
congr.tul.ti.nl,

■ *- The principal and teacher» of Acadia 
F . Seminary will be At Home ti Mend» 

and pairoo. of ti™ shod, — «Rgj 
S,-- Peb. 15th, from 6.»» to « o’dpek. g -j

L, ......... Mr W. S. Wallace, of Wolfville, nod
Ml “Andy" Spence, of Wlndaor, are 
playfng a game of checker» by mail. 
Etch of the player» make one move a

; S: «let by posted. _______
Th» admission (at to Mr gaudier'» 

lecture la 16 cent». Children, ÎU eenta.

Six candidates were baptiaed on Son- Installation service» are to be held on 
day evening laat, In the Bnptiat church ] tbe occliion 0[ the ,ettlemcnt ofKev. 
of thU town, by Bev. Mr Trotter, three j j, b. Morgan in the Baptùt paatorate, in 
of whom were front A von port and the

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

connection with the District Meeting of 
IttptMt ortoo eonnty to be neidt aHanifen THE FINEST STOCKthe

here on the 16th imt.The hope entertained by ns a week or 
two ago, that the band would be re-
erg mired, baa proven a del onion. It m0,c ki,t- L 0. Nelly A do. have on
seem» too bad that a town pewemiog the *beir fnU force of packers thie week
muaical talent that Wolfville does ehonld «•“»* * >"g« ablpment for Meaerr.
“ * —■ D There’ia’mcirc cell for beef and potatone]

Bev. A. Gaudier, ps-tor of Port Ma», of late alao.
««y Pr«hytf.ti»n ebureb, Halifax; »« to Th« firmer* and shipper» are becom 
give his popular lecture on “The Land more hopeful as the financial out!

Admission, 15 eta. Chili re n, 10 eta. | York a week ago, much invigorated and 
pleased with the trip.

... T». . . , .... » „ «, , The sehool in the new section is
------------ — . , Dl^,0° drove 10 Kentvitle on pr0Bpering to the satisfaction of its

The members of the 0. E. Society of] Wednesday evening and spent a very projectors and all concerned, under the
St. Andrews' church were entertained pleasant “social” at the home of MrB management of teachers Mr Parsons and

n. s. | tagjJS.za’**
Friday, the 19th, inst., ia the date set Cycle Co. (ltd.) bicycles and sporting teachers. Ana still there u room for 

[ 1 9’s” aesault-at-arnis. The boys goods, Toronto, who have opened a house further improvement especially in the
are getting up their drill in fine shape, p, the sale of their goods at 43 Barring* outlying sections of the county. When ■
0* « exhibition of a high onto, -ay ta Mto. We ,16 hlmancecw ^e ,‘=c,,»n,l tax ,, merged tato the
expected. Go, and take seme one with is bis saw bstssoss. L permanent betterment of these dcuoôIô. !
fou. Yon will see how «Idler» .re - ■ ■ •••-—— T BYWStSSK"d^SSC."at 1
made. _____ Bev. Mr Gale, the web-known even- Welton Comer, gave a musical concert I'

-, , ■ ■■ - .. *eli»t, is coming to Wolfville ebent the [on the 9tb inat It reflected much credit
It took no leaa than ttlrteeo uor.es to mi<lalj kf Mar6. He la being brought | upon both teacher end ràuvl. 

couver hy 6e College Y. M. C. A., boitte
'1nVe»npplie^two^f tL tcame^and’band- evengelieel eburebe. will unite

ones they were. The ’ lads were and give him their moat earnest support I Croetiey and Hunter held service* in 
Kentville, and if their smiling and assistance. It is the intention to the Baptist church on Tuesday last. 

nance* could be taken aa an index, have him stay about two weeks. The Mie H. W. Davison is visiting friends 
had a moat epjoyable trip. wvkes will all be held in CollegeHalL J in Briwick. to buy. We have the stock and prices right.

°:______ _________ — .pecker." Pictou aodieoce. Realc'f Berwi k who ta. been Wolfville; Oct. 16«b, 1896.MoVayVltr^^meml0:, ^ telnmed home on '--------------------------------------------------

Wolf,!». Diviner, 6,“^ o, WhZ,'’ «d tt.! ^

The movement of apples is becoming

i » A of Child’s, Boys & Men’s ready
made Suits in town at 

CALDWELL’S.

.i

<Tailoring, JmRb

■S'
Ü£

r ot English e»d 
cfc Woolens.

Ladies’ Tailoring also, 
oples.

iA large amount of our n««e tbi" week 
! is ocenpied by the paper of Mr W. 0.

Archibald. The paper conUine many 
valuable pointe, and will no doubt be 

;i read with interet by moat of our
rendais.

Amherst and Bell’s Boots and 
Shoes at Caldwell’s.

A number of the members of Wolf-
RESERVED FOR

Woiftille, December 16th, 1896.Barrington St. iBGimoB, llTll*l*ulmit Trees for Sale i PI
Weston Wursery, Kings Co., ». S.

(BERWICK R. R. STATION.)

I have fer sale a good stock of tree8 
for planting, comprisiiig Ben Dayte, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Falla water, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Bnnks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenetein, and 
Moores' Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent's profile.

ISAAC SHAW,
PROPBIETOR.

The Kentville Jeweller.NCE FOR SALE.
avenue, seven rooms, well

ly^t*1*'

F. W. WOODWORTH. 
Jan. 29th, 1887. “Hi 1FALL, 1896.

___________________ 1_________________ _______

■:l

:e to get a Home ■ 
a Bargain I

epoclal notice m the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
besutllally Ulnetrated, largest ebtm^Ud»^ 

Book os Patknts sent free. Adtlresa °

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

JOBS W. WALLACE,

notJS55SSÎ2S5 eic

Alao General Agent for Fill and 
Lira Insurance.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Cold weather is coming and before it cornea doo’t forget to get the atovee in 
jrder and buy oew one. to replace ihose worn out.

HantsporL
Bi-SS

U1 'À L. W. SLEEP’Sdriven to <Farm for Sale.
Tka vüy dëàrWe jggpgffflsTsw 

Wolfville ou which I now reside, con 
sis'.ing of good dwelling and out build- 
iige and about nine acres of land, all 
thoroughly cultivated, and produced this 
season 235 barrels of apples, besides 
plums, pears, cherries, grapes, etc. Cuts 
bay for horse and cow and furnishes 
pasture for same. Situated on the main 
road just outside ti e town limits, 
within easy distance of post-office and 
churches. Part of the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage if desired. 
Cause of selling, other business.

John E. Palmeter.
Wolfville, Nov. 20,1896.

isirable house on Gaspereau 
rooms. Convenient to P. i 
Etc. On easy term,. Ap-

>t John Sun
F. Jonc*.V. J. Taylor.

WEEKLY SUN Lynn, wbo has been Yisiting
Wolfville teem we^won by thefomer’ | f,ieod, in Berwick, returned home let

sS ISÏS.’ÊgÆusi.'ï •
a good ebowihg.

To Dress Neatly 
is An Art.

Houses to Let ! a)LUMNS A YEAR. 
►ACES EVERY WEEK.

dollab A YEAR-$1
ekly for old and young 
ime Province":
»E MARKET REPORTS. . .. 
IPPING NEWS.
E'B SERMONS.
BY EMINENT AUTHORS.

The butines* of the To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose Cottage,”
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell— 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc.

» à but It doesn’t take an artist 
to appreciate the Quality, 
Style, Fit and Workmanship 
of our cloth es.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifax.

Farmers and Fruit Growers !

the find 
boy,, they Mrs Hensley, of Windsor, is the guest 

of Mm L. E. Allison.
will

-a

atBÏÎSÏïïflS!1
warn the «eesAn *«» rinsed m the regular

timepliyed in the Windsor rink Baptist District Meeting.
The next King»’ Co. Dietrict meeting 

is to be held et Ayleeford, Feb. 16*. 
Papers will be presented on “Systematic 
Beneûveuve" eiid ‘TÎWCO Sid ?CU" 3? 
4h-Holy Spirit,’’ Tnt,.-,ing 
mey be expected. In the evening there 
will be e Recognition Service, when the 
new putor will receive the formel 
welcome of the church end of his 
brethren. The publie ere cordially in
vited to ell the service..

C.A. Cash Store ! The Cottage adjoining the Epiecopal 
church. Immediate possession.

Apply Jo
tin. BARBS.

Sample* sent on 
application. .

ir.TianiB and the was. The boy. of the CoHtgiate B 
Windsor, drove to Woliville la

Hots! Control. They «prêt.» 
selves .. having had a mat enjoyable

iftd Correspondence 
rts of the VYorld. I take this opportunity of thanking 

the inhabitants fcf WeifVüle and vicin. 
ity for their patrouage during the past 
two years, at the same time saying 
that from this date on, my business 
will be run on strictly cash principles, 
thus enabling my customers to obtain 
their Groceries 10 to 15 per cent, 
cheaper than they can be bought any
where else in the County. Goods de
livered free of charge.

22
day

; A SAMPLE CCPY=FRE5 Wolfville, Oct. 1st, '98.
lecturer

SBHvNe%o Subscribers now will pay
the E / FRAGRANT.

/ DELICIOUS.

ofi ont. Type-setting m.chince 
. The greatest Invention et It will bo to your advantage to use> a

not
FERTILIZERS Made ,n EnH‘'inE.eAn,dbeCr,erman1'b'

They have the endorsement el the best experts snob is 

Prof. Wagner snd other., in Europe, and also 
of a number of farmers in our County who tried them 

last sei

THOMAS PHOSPHATE POWDER !
is nosurpasaed for general use for grain, grew, vegetables and frnit- 
ircee. Other brands : PHOSPHATE OF POTASH, ALBERT’S 
SUPERPHOSPHATE and ALBERT’S CONCENTRATED 

HORTICULTURAL MANURE.

Co. Cooperative Co 
Wedneedey

the at. of M. P. Fl IN,«esthetic editor of

TBTtaJMKS
f our little contemporary’s

Secretory.: DAILY SUN
R8T, LAST AND ALL THE TIME.

$5,00 PER YEAR.
1%: Variety and RSÂainlity 
sA-h <mi Correspondence,

urassi’ €• W. STHOXC5.
Wolfville, Deo. 3d, 1896. 3tnos.

a JSEBS&ur111,8

Mr Frank deWolfe, of this town, left 
on Saturday laat for Boeton.

Mr. L. J. Thom as, manager of the Kil- 
burn Stereopticon ViewCo^ of Toronto, 
is ic town this week.

Hon, Dr. Borden has so far recovered 
from the injuries sustained in the recent 
railway accident as to be,able to travel 
He arrived in a private car at Kentvitie 
on Wednesday._________ _

win
it

Insert the usual notice in the
ng for The marriege of our popular young 

mod botter to dentist, Dr. H Lawrence, and Hiss Ad.
Mount Denson, look 
on Saturdaay evening

“MOilSOOM” TEA....
Is packed under the supervision of tlio Tea grower», 
and is advertUcd and sold by thorn as • itamplo of 
the beet qualities of Indian and Ceylon Teas. For 
that reason they see that none but the very fresh 
loaves go into Monsoon packages.

James Halliday,
229 Barrington SL, Halifax, N. S. 

Merchant ailor,
—AND IKFOHTEH OV—

ENGLISH AMD SCOTCH
tweeds

WORSTEDS.
Wy-Satisfaction guaranteed.

Go to
.it

omit lbs danse latte

nAw/sas* ■

Eva Bigney, of 
place at Windsor,
last. The ceremony are. psrfonnsd by 

Lawrence arrived

{Machines»

rw TYPE EVERY MORNING,

d in 1878, it. bus increased 
m and popularity each year. 
-8 Rates furnished on ap-

l le

Bev.

l.totownj^-Mrs

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN, j .^jyaittaïsSftSiiïfeiSisî
SIBIL, HAVTEB » CO.. Frost Sc, Ivroat»

snd prwpaauy. ___ Pied.

*aaa»atsa
,DN PRINTING CO., Ltd., 

ST.JOHN.N.B.

... ' i..ï. JOi'--'m m
T"'' \ :

i

MONSOON
TEA

Patents

.

■

I'p
-i



,

CADIAN.
- * DR E. n7pAYZANT Scraps for Odd Moments.

WiU continue

8TLXmruoftw%»
^Uriiies-ToZk bfm lot” wheel or who.,

=

UBBKSffi;
receiver or apples.

Established BO yen, in the Irait trata. 
Apple, sold at P-'»*
secured, prompt returns. Consignments

THE WHITE RIBBON.A Legacyjf Disease.
VETERANS OF THE WAR REPAID 

INSUFFERINO_AND DISEASE.

For Or» Twenty Veers Mr John Sber.
Sought Release from the lec

tures of Inflammatory Rheumatism.
From tnc ftracott Journal.

There is no- man in the township of 
Edwerdsburg who is better known then 
Mr Feta ataman. He is nee of the 

y Canadians "bo et the outbreak of 
tbs Americen rebelliot, joined the army 
oi the North, and to the exposures end 
hardships which he endured during that 
trying and perilous time, does be owe to 
tong years of suffering which he has 
since undergone. Tbs writer remem
bers seeing Mr Sherman » few years sgo 
when he. wu so crippled with rheum
atism that it was impossible for him to

msrjr to eb0
S Why I am a White Rlbboner.

and chopping wood like » young man, r that the white-rib-
tod he found him also quite willing to ^ K w ttl organitittioc, was called 
relate hie trying experience. “I have yf ^ tQ lead tbe uation and the world 

over the Jordan of intemperance, im
purity, injustice and strife into the 
promised land of temperance, purity^ 
equality and peace. God has always in 
reserve some latent power, some bidden 
factor, which when the great exigencies 
arrive which demand their use have al
ways been forthcoming. When the 
woman of America started forth upon 
their crueade against the rum power, the 
time had arrived when existing forces 
seemed inadequate and powerless to 
cope with existing evils ; hence, the lat
ent power of women must be displayed, 
the unused factor must be brought forth 
from its retirement, therefore God called 
into existence the white-ribbon armyi 
servants of a gracious Master, handmaid
ens of oar blessed Lord, daughters of the 
King of Kings, and called by him to a 
special service. I count U ââ a blessed 
privilege and among the greatest of 
earthly honors to be numbered in their 
ranks.

Because I believe that strong drink 
and narcotics and their accompanying 
evils are the bane of civilization, the 
greatest and most implacable foes of the 
home, the church, the state, debasing to 
fatherhood, degrading to motherhood; 
debauching to childhood and destructive 
to the state. Wbite-ribboners act their 
faces and their wills, like flint, against 
these evils.

Because in no other organization have 
I found such definite uuity of purpose, 
such steadfast, unflinching adherence to 
principle for principle’s sake, such in
tegrity of purpose, such abhorrence of

pervading charitableness, “in love pie. 
ferring one another,” such a mighty com
pelling love for souls which begets a 
hatred as relentless as death for the- 
things which would destroy the soul, and 
compels to action for thé destruction of | 
these things, and, withal, 
comradeship of kindred spirits, that Free:
Masonry of women, by which a group of 
white-ribboners, though strangers, bound 
by the common bond expressed in tbe 
little bow of ribbon white, may met' 
and hold sweet converse, as would friends 
of years gone by long parted.

Because 1 am a wife and home-keeper, 
and deem it my wifely duty to gain for. 
myself that I may give to others all that^J 
inspiration to high and holy living all sis 
which comes from the teachings and 
comradeship of those who for themselves 
strive to work out in their lives unto its 
best solution, the great problem of con
sistent Christian living and the beat 
home making, and believing that no 
other organization offers such incentives 
to tbe development of all that is best in 
man or woman, therefore I am a white- 
ribboner.

1 brand as false and malicious the in- 
faroous - assertion ^thAt -W. C. T. -U. 
women neglect their homes. I know of 
no ether class more conscientiously de
voted to all that goes to make a home in Col 
the truest and best seme of the term the 
than the white-ribboners. From the 
hour they don their bow of white they 
are educated to live for God and home.
Dull scholars are they who cannot learn 
in such a school.

l“Ppy : „ , . . , . . . I am a white ribboner because I am abroffSew^ralfn-Bng8' A« amo, tar, who foftb.rak.

Leave off .wearing. of M» own dear boy and girl, loyes
Plant your pleaaaiea iu Llie borne- every mother’d children, I could not re- 

fuse my membership to an organization 
which makes tbe prottclion of the chil
dren its battle cry. Oh mother., how 
can you refuse your membership to a 
society, which, undei the blearing of 
Qod, is doing so much to make clean 
and pme and cafe the pathway oi file 
for “the million feet a-coming Î”

How can you refute support to an 
organization, which, by preventive and 
educational mearnter, is striving to re
move or render harmless tbu pitftlia to 
thickly spread for tripping the uuweiy 
feet I Sisters, the onward match of the 
white-ribbon army means childhood pro-

The! __

Mprorà,^
As falsTta iu ethics, and guile out of

atthe

omcm
^.rv;.s Mr, r.

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.

esEsap
Auditor—Mia Roacoe.

rupkrintsndent*.
Evangelistic Work—Mr» DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work-Mrs Tufto.
Flower Miseion-Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Parity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempt on 
Narco tics-Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity-Mra Trotter. 
Mother’s Meeting»—Mm Hemeoo. . 
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mre Davt-

date, Apply to
T. L. DODGE & 00.. 

General Agents for N 
Edwin Rickaton, Bridgetown.
C. J. Wat, Ayleeford.___________ _

ELLIOT & HOBSON,
ahchitect.

Halifax, - 3ST. S.
make a specialty of tbe latest American 
styles and are prepared to furnish de- 
eigne and working drawings for all kinds 
of architectural work. 22

A shame to the church, and a scourge to

And make for themselves, a bible that’s

And publish with boasting, it only i>
And so’do the critics of nature abound. 
Who teach in their wisdom her method’s

W. W. HOWELL & CO.,
tat Lower water RT.,

Halifax. • ». ».
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,

Builder. Of Marine, Stationary and

Esa-"®»-

. s. Mm
MEsWS
sent to four bouses tor price n»Uiof 
revolvers.” _____

MlnardsLiniment Cures LaGrtppe.

Zoia say. that he likes tbs bicycle for 
the forgetfulness it brings to him 
occasionally. Anyone who has ever ÎSS B hard swift Leader will appreciate 
what this means.

So here, 1 may tell you, a viri-.n I saw ; 
A fellow improving on Nature’s great 

law ;
Conceited in wied 
More wise than

Tt
1886-1897. THE 1896 1887.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

on and critical lore, 
the prophets and sages

irmed, with a sneer and
woLmu

SI.00
(IN

a J. C, Dumaresq
architect,

Halifax, N. S.
Plans end epecificetions prepered for 

eU kinds of buildings.

are yon, little 

opany doesn't j

iciita he'd make on the works

ite the wonders bis wisdom 

by many, in meeknese deeriv-isaa i ,eep

ed.
An eldHi. gods

l|i*|
Then laden with pumpkins as yellow as

Tbe boasted improvements on Nature 
of old

“Proportion and fitness, tbe gospel I

hen invoking, he made a 

ySzB of pumpkins a dancing

22 a TRIP» A vi L
The Shortest and Mttst Direct Rot

:
WE DO NOT CLAIM . 

TO SELL

IBg& - " fniluffeied with rheumatism for twenty 
yeere,’’ said Mir Shennen, “tad I hnve 
doctored with four different dneters and 
yet I kept getting woee end worse. I 
was tant double with the pein in my 
hack and both lege were to drawn up 
tbet I wee unable to etraighten them, 
end for four months when I wanted to 
move about I tad to de «o on ray imnde

Aomu'
raoelvtre just foundTHE QUICKEST TIME,

IE toJ7 hours between Yormeuth 
and Boston 1

t will contin-rrSandHe—Indeed ? Why 1 
She—Because he can get along fully 

as well in the dark as when the gas is 
turned up.

Mlnards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer.

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more cheaply than our compel!
Stock, and give you better value.

Write for Catalogue..

“You God of dietoitioo, this lessor. I 
teach ;

And thousand» applauded, such wiadem 

A glory thenceforth, to orchard and

The rices of the pumpkins be next 
made to grow,

Full laden with bloeaoma as white ea the

cf thei 
oi theCommencing Nov. 4th-

STEEL STEAMER
tors, but we do claim to use better

“BOSTON,"
Eüü HALEY BROS., & 00 «‘Are ye» a believer in phrenology 1” 

“I was converted the other day, just 
had mane ray first attempt at 

skating. When I picked myself up I 
found I bad a large developnnnt cf tbe 
bump of caution.”

Magistrate—Do you mean to say such 
a physical wreck as he is gave you that 
black eye Î

Complaining wife—Sbure, your honor 
be wasn’t a physical wreck till after he 
give me the black

UNTIL further notice, wiii leave Yar- 
mouth for Boston everymid knee.. I tried mnr.y medicine. ‘dAVI

but got bo benefit end I had given up 
all hope of being able to walk again. 
One of my sons tried te pereuede me to 
use Dr. William»’ Pink Pills, but I re. 
fated to take any mere medicine. At 
last one day my son brought homo three 
boxes of the pille, end after they had 
been In the house for oyer two weeks, I 
et le» rotten ted to take tnem, but net 
horauw I thought they would do me guy 
goad. Before they were gone however,
1 could feel tbet my back was getting 
stronger end I eeuld etraighten up. It 
requited no further persuasion to get 
me to take the pills, and from that time 
on i began to get better, until now with 
the eld of • light cine, I ran walk ell 
over the farm, get in and out of • buggy, 
end do meat of the chorea round the 
house nod barm. I feel twenty years 
younger, and I consider Dr Williams’ 
Pink Fills tta most wonderful medicine 
for rheumatism in the whole world. I 
began them only to please my eon end if 
wu u meet agreeable surprise to me 
when I found my legs limber, end my 
back gaining new strength. I ran cheer
fully recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills to the enffeting rheumatics ot tbe

SEE'/ st. JOHN, nr. B.
F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our Agent.

after I ■Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewie’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 uoon. every TUES 
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic By. and Coach Lines for all 
paria oi Nova Scoria. ■ ■

Tbw u iÊÊÊiSiÊmm Pfrfog be
tween Nova Beotia and the United State»
SL'tiVr,1, BmTrafet, Craap-Qta. quick ; a men laved ,e 

comfort and .peed. Î-S help him, my
Ttckeu »ld to ail pointa in Canada, via ggSfflJgZ mac, f„

°YoAn!fa9allPRiver »*» waR but a iaekaas would lave go of a 
% H»=- rope «f; feet from the ground.’’

& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.
For all other information apply to 

Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretory and Trend. Manager.

Yirotontlb H»*, Ut. 1686,

The bloaeoma feU off, and the apple» 
« Etat» there j

On vines of the equadi, grew the plum 
and the pear ;

And ladders, no longer a price would
command ;

For apples were pigOTJ
‘•That’.11 fitting,” he raid, deltoid you

And thousand, delighted, then, ehontad 
“encore !”

■llBjÉâv-
i.n MONUMENTS atari

ecttid
he haa subscri b 
for tbe paymes

1. If»

VS&SZl
the office or nc 

3. The ooo 
lug to take t 
bora tt» Poet 
leaving them 
evidence of ini

posrffl 
OsnoB Hon 

- Mails are mi 
For Halifax

bom the vine» In Red and Crey Polished Granite 
and Marbie. eye,

■BMm

Strictly first-claws Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
323 BARRIHOTOM ST.. HALIFAX.

A wonderful right wu that tree and ita
fruit,

As grand as a child in her grandmother’s 
suite;

Tbe wind of the autumn came rushing

Hie yellow* faced Pumpkins, they danc 
ed to its song,

Then leaping with joy, they came down 
with a bound,

And pumpkins on trees, were equash on 
the ground.

But sad is the story, one fell on tbe head 
Of Natbre’e reformer, he gasped, end

. in imi i ^ ^ „
D. O. Pabkbb.

How Dickens Wrote.

Stephen Fiske presents a most inter
esting pen picture ef Dickens, hie family 
mid of “Gad’e Hill,” wbete b ass a be-

method of work Mr Flake rays : “Daring *> the eWuU Beoee.ary to g.v u w 
my viril. Dickens was not at work upon Me and rlchnera to the blood, and te 
a novel, bulb, abut himself in Friche,’, store shattered_ emu The, me an 
stall from U m. to . ». m. eimoa. ^r’S, tSfVS “ 

every day. This was another part of hi* VilU6. dance, ici a lies, neuralgia, rheu- 
methodical system. If he felt iu the mood matiem, nervous headache, the aftey ef- 
he would write an ‘ÜLComm-raal Travel- feels of 1. grippe, palpitation of tbe 
leff «tide ; « u-, he wenid anaeet ^SStUSnTR
letters, read All the Year Round proof.*, bj00d( 6UCh as scrofula, chronic erytip- 
jot down ideas, fill up the time with elas, etc. They are also a specific for 
some sort of literary labor. This, he troubles peculiar to females, such as 
Lulu mv, Wài LU êëlf-âUcipSiüc. Tbe torn lüppârârâîicss, irregularities, and all ferme 
room in the chaiet was snareeiv furnish- of weakness. They build up the wood, 

and restore the glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks. In men they effect 
a radical cure in all cases exiting from 
mental worry, overwork, or excesses of 
whatever nature.

11* S3
All sufferers from blood disorders can 

use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla with assurance of 
cure.\n

i :
■ 4a WARNING! i—Ob, I shall 

1ottwoanedarIsroU9tn0t 
;.,)e,h.p8vro’u«;rHmm3

ktmw.^buttii.Yblomlo huiK'l-' will he

The weeping dau
WE3SSl ;Sgfc /•

W -— TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!
----- -------------------- ---- --------------- ----- ---------------- ;

7TTHE great popularity of the -BELL" PIANOS sud ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements are notjowned by and cannoljbe secured from 

any firm ia-Nova Scotia but the

NOTICE. ■—
PBOPLS’tuut af style then ?”

Smith—1 heard a 
day. A man said that a pig we•AWSalfe

Jones—I don’t doubt it. I knew a 
man once who dtaoHp » $10,000 MW- 
mill, and then we put him in a pine box.

Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so 
displeasing to many people as mam of 
age, may be averted for a long time by 
using Hall’s Hair Renewer.

■ I Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regau, I am now in a 
position to supply the public with 
Goods in my line :
Custom Boots À Shàee.

Men’s Women’s and Cbildraa’s Basis 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly dune-
Thanking the public tor past favors, 

and by cioee Attention to business l hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B.
M^Terms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

:sr.•S 1
lo and Organ Co.r

idvcrtieete. therefore, who claim m any jay the^ ageuey for

goods »ld ta opposition to those renowned instrumenta.

The Willie Piano andiOrgan Co.,
STBLIxARTOlSr,

MOI.E AGENT* FOIL Jf. S.

, tAny oi 

U-tittoE
ati';the
service eve 
People’s pr 
ing at 7.3
pia

that blessed Artless Ooe~Wt it strange that they 
should choose lor members of the police 
force men who are so heavy that they 
are unable to run with any approach of
^Sophisticated One—Not at aii ; if they 

sprinters they would be able to get 
from a diaturuamic much quicker

m Commencing July 13& 14 3.30 p

STOP AND READ.
BOA

Levs in block the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL i° 
,e—freeh from the minea. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

_ We m also agents for the celebrated STOOKBRI DOE MANDHE8 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Ce.

.1. F. Armstrong. 0. M. Vaughn.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, JV. 8.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !
Having esc cf the best Harem Stores m the Province, I am psefared to 

County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made. 6®" Call and inspect.
WM. RECAN.

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1896.

K — Bewis Pxice â Co’S.
««w*yH 

than they can now.
mSm room in tbe chalet was sparsely i 

ed, and had windows on all sides com
manding quiet, pleasant views of fields 
and plantations. He seldom talked of 
bis books, but one rainy day he showed 
me the bound manuscript of owe of 
them, and told me bis method of plan 
ning 6 a tory. Having selected a eubjec 
he would write down

MePHOTO STUDIO

AT WOLFVILLEL! COAL! COAL! Sunday at 11 
School at 3 J
ïïiUnd
a. 3 p.m.

A paper is responsible for tbe story of 
a lady, when showing a gentleman over 
her grounds the other day was asked by 

. HiiSÉrg 
“Does not this plant belong to the be* 

gonia family V* ; V. ...
“The begonia family !” answered his 

hostess, bridling up. “Certainly not, 
sir ; it is ours, and always has been.”

We will be open for business

a i Every Monday & Tuesday.toldTbe following story was story was 
recently by a woman who lives in the 
far west and did her shopping in New 
York bt

f tta1 write down the ne 
hero and surround it with 
‘Shall he be rich 1 Parents 
Defrauded of his properly 
love V and so on with 
characters as they occurred to him. He 
always used blue ink, and so did Yates 
and Holiday, and tbe other writers of 
what was then ‘the Dickens ichool.' 
They ail celled him ‘Chief,’ and he liked 
the title.”

queries : 
or guardians ? 

ly 1 An early 
the other

We thank you all for the many favors 
of the ptft and trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time-table will be 
found even more convenient than tbe

had paid my hill the day before, she 
►aid, but needed an article which was 
marked on tbe catalogue 8 cents, 
the risk of being informed that the order 
was too small I tent it, and before I had 
time to tell about the joke of sending an 
8 cent order the article came, prepaid 
with a 4 cent stamp.

At the end of the month I received a 
statement in a sealed « 

i owed my New 
enta 8 cents, for which. I sent a check 
and received by return mail a receipt 
for that amount. You see tba my 8 
cent purchase cost the concern 8 cents i'i 
ppstage, and still they seem anxious to 
have my trade.

I alii
at

Telephone No. 18. .Tu.:
.1 old. His Own Free Will.

Dear Bibs.-I cannot speak Jg# I 
strongly of the excellence of M1N- 
ARD’S LINIMENT. It is THE _ 
edy in my household for bairn sgrainsj 
etc., ancTwe would notbe without it.

It is truly a wonderful mnninine.
John A. Macdonald,

Publisher Amprior Chronicle.

•tap**
meeting at 

btJOHt

I Yours sincerely,
Lewis Rice & Co.

Twas Hard Work 
Fifteen Years 

Ago.
lbt and 3U 
6 a, at, Se

BRV. K
p.m.

Indurated
Fibreware

To-day Diamond Dyes
Make Home Dyeing Easy.

- .of Canterbury hadThe late_Here is a remedy for the ills of flesh 
and spirit, composed of leaves, plants and 
roots, which, if taken without a wry face, 
will make any person respectable and

tir FRA
years ago the work of home 

dyeing was just in it* infancy. The old- 
fashioned, crude preparations were then 
In vogue, neceseiating much time and I

with the greatest

Tbe introduction of Diamond Dyes
ulionized home dyeing work com- cjrcie- 

pletely. Diamond Dyes saved time and pi„‘, 
money to thousands of bu^y women and 
at ouce became popular in every family.

Each succeeding year found the Dia
mond Dyes improved in color, brilliancy 
and durability of shade. To-day they 
aland far ahead of aii other dyes iu every 
leading point, and are os perfect as science
MTtare are6 many imitation, of DU- ,„d ïïvërti.ad"tile’tact.11’In'tVn

a Leived daily when parchLina. '.“d^airii, »lîd»°ming to’tavTlori

BEtesl’Ed—Eï

higherFifteen ■UÆ33
L

E results, even "ÏTÜ5

SSftï;ather=W<U ice is one! 
: teUs—one : 
t changes the : 
1 from a ex- j 

se to an in- :

( a <

Lightest Dress Shoe v id “1 Mill asPlant your business iu some honorable 
employment.

Plant your faith in truth.
Root your habits In industry.
Root your feelings in benevol 
Boot your affections in God.
For directions,see the Holy Scriptures.

a
i i

«

th. E.' 1
$5,oo. Li

:x the sole-
" ;

U

“Ah \” said be, “your* was another

’mmm■
: %tIe: hood purified and the whole race enobl-

to ray nothing, when tbe truth is that he 
ha»nrt Sanaa enough to ray anyth!; g.

for Rheum- “>•auraa,d‘ U"lment
Sister, “if your heart is as our hearts, 

givo us your band,” give us your name, 
your prayer, and your labors, for no
r.‘T.ïïx“.v..~sx»si,jS;îF'’ 

Sswi«K
... H.m 1

ÿ_.'Jto romain out of the wl.i 

A young man in—

j

, :

are!
ever in need
ley treatment 
3 be true to 
•If and refuse 
substitute or 

nitation of the or
dinal and1 genuine
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